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The L-ttiri,i \ irrioirs Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (Ul,iESCO) has
dra.fred r'ite .;r-ti!otring de/inition; "Literacy is the abitity to identify, understancl,
interpr;; -r'irlic'. communicate and compute, using printed and written materials
ossocl.;i.,i 't:rh ..'ctr.,ing contexts. Literacy involves a continuum o.f learning lo enable
an in,i;'.;.;.ri:ii lct achie,"'e his or her goals, to develop his or her knowledge ctnd
po{eri{i:l.- .;i::i io perticipate fully in the wider society." Computer literacy is the
h:rrr ii,,;-g; ";t:.i obiliD' to Ltse cornputers and tecltnology elficiently. Computer literaclt
crtti di-,r, 1...':t' [o the comfort level someone has v,ith using computer programs and
othcr ctopiit'\it!ot1s that are associated with computers. Another valuable cotnponenr
o.f compurer' ltteracl' knov,s how computers work and operate. Notu, having basic
cofttputer -sl:i /is is o significant asset in the developed countries.

The ob.ie:ries o.f rhis study to identify the relationship benveen literacy rate ancl
cortt7,t111,'7' iiteracl rate in Sri Lanka. Conterut method and fbcus group techniques has
been conJ)ticted ,lccording to the statistics Compfier literacy rate in Sri Lsnka is

onl litl:'t, Bur Literacy rate is over 9094. This is exceptional in the world. In India,
literat rctie is 61 % but computer literacy rate is 6%. In America 99% of the
poptriatioit itcts the literacy skill and their computer literacy level also more than 70(%.

Bttr itt Sri Lankct. though the literacy rate is ltigh there is a considerable Low rate in
cottlpu{er i;reracl' rate. This is' an exceptiona[ case once comparing these rates.
Accortiirtp io .lbcus gt'oup, study most of the respondents in the viev' that no cleqr IT
policy. pciirito! influences as well as infrastructure problems will be the reason.for
this.
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